Montana Farm Bureau Centennial Wines Order Form

**Branding Iron Red**
This big, bold red wine was fermented from Malbec grapes harvested from a family vineyard located in the Yakima Valley of Washington. Malbec is the perfect beef-pairing wine with a robust ruby-red color, smart and intense aromas and black fruit - black cherry, over-ripe plum and blackberry on the palate. The lingering finish will satisfy throughout the meal experience.

**Windmill White**
A very aromatic white wine harvested from premium hand-picked grapes grown in the a Yakima Valley. The off-dry style of this wine serves it well as a cocktail wine while pairing well with lighter fare. Loaded with tropical fruit flavors from first taste to finish, this wine exemplifies the free-spirit of the winds that sweep our Montana prairies. Drink at about 55 degrees.

**Payment Method**
(You must be 21+ years of age.)

Please Circle One:  
Credit Card  Check  
Please Make Checks Payable To: Yellowstone Cellars & Winery

Credit Card:  Visa  Mastercard  Discover  American Express

Credit Card Number: ____________________________  Expiration Date: ___________

CSV Number: ___________  Billing Address Zip Code: ____________

**Buyers Information:** (Buyer must be 21+ years of age.)

Name: ________________________________________

Physical Address: ____________________________________________ Phone: ________________________

City: __________________________ State: __________ Zip: ___________

**Ship To:** (Receiver must be 21+ years of age.)

Physical Address: ____________________________________________ Phone: ________________________

City: __________________________ State: __________ Zip: ___________

I will: (Circle one.)  
1) Have this wine shipped to me.  
2) Have this wine shipped to another person.  
3) Pick up at the MFBF Annual Convention  
4) Pick up at Yellowstone Cellars & Winery

**Grand Total**

Plus Shipping:  
1-3 Bottles = $16  4-5 Bottles = $24
6-8 Bottles = $36  9-12 Bottles = $48

+ ___________________  = ___________

Produced and Distributed By:

1335 Holiday Circle, Billings, MT 59101  |  406-281-8400 (winery) or 406-671-0851 (mobile)  |  clint@yellowstonecellars.com